Jazz Faculty Recital

featuring
Kris Allen, saxophones
Scott Daniel ’17, violin
Samirah Evans, vocals
Jack Ferguson ’18, tenor saxophone
Andy Jaffe, piano
Brian Levine ’16, drums
Robert Phelps, guitar
Avery Sharpe, bass
Sammie Jo Stone ’17, baritone saxophone and bass clarinet
John Wheeler, trombone

Lowborn - Kris Allen
Beloved - Kris Allen
Brainworn - Andy Jaffe
Now Then - Andy Jaffe
Hot Club - Samirah Evans
My Funny Valentine - Richard Rodgers, Lorenz Hart; arr. Samirah Evans
The Entertainer - Scott Joplin; arr. Robert Phelps
My Little Bodhisattva - Samirah Evans
Wireless Boy - Samirah Evans
Sam’s Blues - Samirah Evans

Thursday, February 18, 2016
8:00 p.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
See music.williams.edu for full details and additional happenings as well as to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

**Upcoming Events:**

- **Wed Feb 24** 12:15pm Faculty Talk with Andy Jaffe - Bernhard, room 30
- **Wed Feb 24** 5:30pm All-Night Marathon of Voices - Thompson Memorial Chapel
- **Fri Mar 4** 7:15pm Pre-Concert Talk with Ronald Feldman - Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
- **Fri Mar 4** 8pm Berkshire Symphony - Chapin Hall
- **Sat Mar 5** 2pm Berkshire Symphony Family Concert - Chapin Hall
- **Sat Mar 5** 4pm Faculty Recital: Joana Genova, violin - Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
- **Wed Mar 9** 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC - Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
- **Wed Mar 9** 3:30pm Master Class: Stephen Hough, piano - Visiting Artist Series - Chapin Hall
- **Fri Mar 11** 4:15pm Alex Ross – Class of 1960 Lecture - Bernhard, room 30
- **Fri Mar 11** 8pm Williams Chamber Players - Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall

**Sat Mar 12**

- **Sun Apr 10** 2pm Kusika/Zambezi Marimba Band Spring concert - '62 Center, MainStage

**Mon Apr 18**

- **Mon Apr 18 1 pm** Open Rehearsal - Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall

**Mon Apr 25**

- **Mon Apr 25 8pm** Emerson String Quartet - Visiting Artist Series - Chapin Hall

**Wed Apr 27**

- **Wed Apr 27 12:15pm** MIDWEEKMUSIC - Chapin Hall

**Fri May 6**

- **Fri May 6 8pm** Williams Percussion Ensemble & Concert Choir/Chamber Choir - Chapin Hall